
SECTION ONE-

Leadership School
For Negro Students

In Edenton fen. £

Twelve Similar Meet-
ings Throughout

State
The Rias Federation composed of

Colored high schools having vocation-
al agriculture departments in the Al-
bemarle area, will hold a leadership
school at the Edenton High School on
January 20th. This is one of 12 simi-
lar meetings that are being held
throughout, the State for training.
Negro farni hoys in the arts.and meth-
ods of parliamentary procedure.,

The: meeting will be. under the di-
rection of Prof, S, R. Simmons, Assist*
ant State .S'jpervisftr.: and prof. W; T
Johnson. executive secretary' of.
tl N,F .. Irganization. Ofli r of.fi -

cials from the Raleigh find Greens,,
boro offices are also expected to he
present: The meeting will g-t hr ’ r
way at 2:30 !’. M„and last-until ":' V

.Federation, s -h.ools expected .to par* ;
ticipate. besides Fdonton, arc: T, S.
Cooper High. School, Sunhury: Clem-
mons High School. Roper: .Tyrrell '
County Training School, Columbia: •
Perquimans Training School, Winfall: I
P. \V, Moore High School. Firaabeth j
City; Currituck Union School, Snow-
den.

Enterprise 4-H Club
Has Interesting Meet

The Enterprise 4-H Club held its
regular meeting January 11 at the
home of Sidney White. Jr. In spite
of the bad weather conditions, all the
members were present except three.
Business discussed was about the
first aid room at school as it has been
turned over to the 4-H Club. Robert
Marsh said he would get the neces-
sary supplies that are now needed
It was decided to start a campaign to

get more of the 4-H members in the
community to join the local club. A
discussion also included visiting . the
sick In the -immunity and carry them
bask -if of fruit which everyone favor
ed, .. . . !

The: meeting was turned over to Mr.
Marsh, who introduced the guest, !
James Monds. James won the trip
to Chicago or. his. project in tractor
maintenance. They showed slides of
many of the interesting places the
4-H’ers went while in Chicago. James
told about the slides and of other in-
teresting experiences while on his trip.
He enjoyed it very much and it is
hoped other members will work hard
enough to win the: trip someday.

Being no other business the meet-
ing. was turned over to the refresh-
ment. committee. It was decided to

have a, party with come of the money
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! PLAY AT CHRISTIAN CHURCH FRIDAY NIGHT¦ ii

i
¦ ' . ..’¦ •

I '

|A. ]
.hove is a scene from the play “What Would Jesus Ho '"

to be presented at the First Christian

Church Friday night January Hi. at 8 o’clock. P!a rs are from the Zion's Chapel Church of Christ
near Roper. "Will the judge (chairman of the church heard) hit the preacher?’* is the question posed
hr this scene. Shown are Viayo Modlin. judge; and Richard Gardiner, preacher. The; public' is invited.

I This is the third presentation of the play by the Roper group.
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, , , , minutes. Uncover and cook until mix-
PING-If you have new thi(,kens sliffK tly (about 5 min-
w rapped m cellophane, be sure to Thpn ndd 1 cup seedless rais-
move the wrapping. Cellophane has ¦ ins cut in half> dash 0f salt. 2 table-
a tendency M shrink with heat from

;„AO ,w 10n ,., n juice , erat ed rind of one
i the light bulb and warp the shade as , emon ; and half cup of chopped pe-
weil as creating almost permanent can <- Blend thoroughly. Serve hot or
dirt streaks on the lampshades. The fo!di over vani n a ice cream, plain cake
cellophane cover also reduces the or p udd in gs.
amount df light. THIS AND THAT—Strong tea di-

To mucky remove wrapping dtp , utp(J with a Httle water makes an'
through cellophane at a hortzonta lev- excel!ent ant ique-like satin finish for
±lt .C4n .then ctisi y and quickly he inp wood When d fover with
.l,f e d off from the top and from the m coats of fresh white shellac

! bottom. then wax.
RAISIN NIT SAUCE—Combine You can wash a clothes line with

cups sugar with cup water and mild soap in warm water. Rinse and
1 tablespoon white corn syrup, and dry thoroughly. To keep it clean,
cook over medium heat stirring until try a thin coat of white shellac.
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members, Charles and Lloyd White, >
Jr., will soon be leaving. ' He was showing a friend around his

Everyone enjoyed the party. Sid ultra-modern house.
White took pictures of the group as- “There are lots of points about it
ter everyone had eaten. that I like,” said the candid friend.

“and there are some that I do not un-
And as ye would that men should derstand. Why, for instance, the

do to you. do ye also to them like- round hole in the front door?”
wise. —Christ Jesus. “Oh, that’s for circular letters.”

REMOVE CELLOPHANE WRAP-

PING —If you have new lampshades
wrapped in cellophane, be sure to re-
move the wrapping. Cellophane has
a tendency to shrink with heat from
the light bulb and warp the shade as
well as creating almost permanent
dirt streaks on the lampshades. The
cellophane cover also reduces the
amount of light.

To ouiekly remove wrapping, clip
through, eellenhane at a horizontal lev-
el. ,Tt can then easily and quickly be

: lifted off from the top and from the
! bottom.
I RAISIN NUT SAUCE—Combine
ilk cups sugar with % cup water and

1 tablespoon white corn syrup, and
cook over medium heat stirring until

Twines F. Smith In
Caribbean Maneuvers

Participating in November amphibi-
ous training exercises in the Carib-
bean alward the medium landing ship
USS 397; was James F. Smith, hospi-
tal cornsman second class, USN, bus- 1

t band of the former Miss Jeannette D.
Adams. 808 North Broad Street, Eden-
ton.

! The exercise was a joint Navy and
Marine Corps operation of amphibious
landings of Marines and equipment oh

Vieques Island. P. R.
) The climax of the maneuvers had
~ a modern innovation, the employment
, of helicopters to assist in landing the
! Marine assault troops.

Even the best pilots are willing to
’ take advice from their passengers in

bad weather. —Cicero.

' Quick! Break Up

CHEST SOLOS’
j painful local CONGESTION

’ Rub on blsrhly medicated, noncen-
4. trated Musterolc It instantly starts

to relieve coughs, sore throat and
helps break up locm congestion.

• Musterole creates aav :.<! rfi.il protec-
- five warm th on chest, throat and b* ck!

! ffc.OLE

mixture boils. Cover and cook two
minutes. Uncover and cook until mix-

itiire thickens slightly (about 5 min-

-1 utes). Then add 1 cup seedless rais- ’
ins cut in half, dash of salt, 2 table-
;noons lemon juice, grated rind of one
lemon, and half cup of chopped pe-
cans. Blend thoroughly. Serve hot or
cold, over vanilla ice cream, plain cake
or puddings. I

THIS AND THAT—Strong tea di-¦
luted with a little water makes an
excellent antique-like satin finish for
pine wood. When dry, cover with
two thin, coats of fresh white shellac;
then wax. , )

You can wash a clothes line with
mild soap in warm water. Rinse and
dry thoroughly. To keep it clean,!
try a thin coat of white shellac.

won at the fairs because two of the j
members. Charles and Lloyd White, 1
Jr., will soon be leaving.

Everyone enjoyed the party. Sid
White took pictures of the group as- i
ter everyone had eaten.

And as ye would that men should
do to you. do ye also to them like-
wise. —Christ Jesus.

Just The Thing!

| He was showing a friend around his
ultra-modern house,

j “There are lots of points about it
that I like,” said the candid friend,
“and there are some that I do not un-
derstand. Why, for instance, the
round hole in the front door?”

“Oh, that’s for circular letters.”

|

• Lamp Tables Kiid Tables . Sle|. Tables |
End Tables With Magazine Rack

• Drum Tables • TV Tables • Coffee Tables
• Center Tables • Magazine Racks

• Wall Whatnots .

• Floor Whatnots • Book Cases

REDUCED FOR QUICK CLEARANCE

l/3 TO 1/2 OFF
SALE LASTS ONLY TWO WEEKS

Edenton Furniture Co.
EDENTON, NORTH CAROLINA

| Hospital Patients
| Patients admitted to Chowan Hos-

; pital during the week January 4-10

| wen':

Wh'to—Mrs. Mary Cay ton, Mi's.
Helen Weber and babv hoy. Mrs. l.u

| cifie White, Mrs. Alma Stallings. Mrs.
| Mary Ward and baby girl. Miss Linda
I Leake. Mrs. Ethel Layden. Mrs. Kivu
Chappell. Bobby Ketvhum. John Wat-
kins. Mrs. Mattie Halsey, Mrs. Km-

j ma Hassell. Jack Comer, Mrs. Blanche
White. Mrs. Dixie Nixon. Ray As-
he.ll, Mrs. Patricia Mitchell and baby
boy. Mrs. Netia Taylor and baby boy.

Negrn—Ernestint Gtiiiirti and baby
'¦w. Dora Hbffler. Minnie Felton and
1 iby boy. Ella Mae Dil!ird and hahy
girl. Sarah Madrid. Pearly Mae Jones, 1
Maggie Jones, Beulah Standley, Jo-
seph Park-m*. Eleanor Sbiooson and
baby girl. Mary Jones Emma Brooks
•¦•id ha’-y c.l

Patients; dis rs d dur hg tin
time were;

! - White V s V irifvii S 'Mrs
Priscilla ” - -

••
r and baby boy.

G *org ' 0! ihik. Mrs v ¦¦ -e
and baby ' yy. William Ov ¦¦ ¦•• Mrs,

: Margaret I irgley nd baby ¦ n Mrs
Doris Alexander. Mss 1 ve.a Leake.

John Watkins, Bobby Ketchum, Mrs.
Rebecca Warren, Miss Annie Jacksin,
Mrs. Emma Hassell, Mrs. Mary Ward
and baby girl, Mrs. Helen Weber and
baby boy. Mrs. Deanie Forehand, Mrs.
Mary Cayton, Mrs. Elva Chappell,

Mrs. Lucille White, Mrs. Mattie Hal-
soy,

Negro—Ernestine Gillum and baby
boy, Dora Loifler, Minnie Felton and
baby boy. Sarah Madrid, Viola Stal-
lings. Pearly Mae Jones. Ella Mae Dil-

lard ami baby girl, Maggie Jones,

Mattie Jordan.
Visiting ministers for the week

January 11-17 are: White, the Rev.
James Anderson; Negro, the Rev.

jjames Blount.

¦ Cheap
"Sandy met his fiancee at the sta-

tion with a brass hand.”
i “Didn’t he find that pretty expen-
sive?”,

"Yes, hut it’s the cheapest kind of
wedding ring there is.”

VI’PKKC!ATTON
V: : want to take this opportunity to

veiy thank, each qhe of our many
any token of remembrance

shmyn to us while we were recover-
ing from our accident.

THE HAYWOOD RUNCII
FAMILY.

Farm Property For
Sale At Auction

On Monday, the 25th day of January, 1954,
at twelve o'clock Noon, at the Court House
door in Gatesville. North Carolina. I will offer
for sale to the highest bidder at public auction
for cash the following described real property:

Situated and being on the public 2’oad
leading from Zion M. E. Church to
Sunbury (Water Swamp Road) and is
locally known as the Jack Eure place,
containing fifty-three acres, more or
less.

A deposit of ten per cent of the last and
i highest bid will be required. The bid will re-

main open for a period of ten days foi* a raised
or upset bid and for approval and confirma-
tion of principals.

This January Bth, 1954.

HUBERT EASON Agent

ONCE-A-YEAR^^
Get-Acquainted

with GLEN RAVEN HOSIERY

“ECONOMY-MINbED"
. . . then meet some of the biggest, /jp>

stocking values in town!

Seamless $1.15 Value —Now._s .89 mml
Seamless $1.50 (15 ‘60) —Now__$1.09 Bij
Seamless $1.50 (3°-60) —Now__$1.09 ||§j
View Point $1.65 Value—Now..sl.l9 fe ••••Tuhior-Ri^i*

The Betty Shoppe
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